
ftbrUirry 12, 1990 

MINA. Richorta Rolspp, Spa** isn't* to 

the Deputy ktiornoy General 

Department of ;untie* 
waohloston„ D.C. 

Doer 2r. Rolappe, 

Tour letter of the 100 does not respond to mime of the 4th, which Is 

fitting end proper, this hying the patellae of kr., klolet
ienot. Watt/does it so uretely 

quote al must, Imola einaletent with his lotting's. 

I liberofove begin with *a request that you respond tow letter Which. 

among other thing*, *lies tho roquirampat that le
o aspartame% of Inatime sommuni-• 

*ate with ',hotfoot agony it seat shoos yews to. Your lotto? Goo* net
 say you did 

not have these mere, whisk is ihrionoto, Imateuse I hate
 proof imma did, It p* 

not have them, and I ragging* you weasidor the p000ibilit
y you hey, hove bees mlo- 

infOrmed, you do bow the* yen did with there. 1 slue the
 Atter.", Owtoralla memo-

residue to you as this point and you enlisted it, *lab in
volve* an additiosal 

violation of %het loasomgo I eito4,"wvalVory shut ahe
ad bowie to *weld 

Oncomborlog the appileant's path with yrs/seawall obateel
os..." lble to ono. Fore l; 

me, seedl000ly„ to invoke tb Trawl= of Infirmation AO 
is *nether, 

As a meitir of foot, you ammo, whet year had to boot wee laedequate, 
evi "assume* is your awns word. The mOei mewl commpariem

a ketoses you, letters of 

the 10111 e*d lad on this point oetehliekee ibis* I did net ask Mr what yeawasommee 

I mama for, as yea well know, Vat I asked tar matt I tad
s soh for sot aott anderstoOd 

is to be adrift fait, 

?het SAO giaysrmseot, ospatiallY the 14PartMeat of :110104011  20014 do 
sue* bat frascals the close tate* -Of the low, if not violate it, Is laver. 

Ineppropriste, but 1040 it doe' so with awttalro tekkiate
thhe ensimaiestien of  a 

Prosidon* end mows  the goverearideo InVoettgation of tha
t eoessoinstiom„ lo is 

simply hofond ballot, depacially **On the spokesmen ftor 
that goverameet axe 

today molting the pahlie atetemocte ao wall reported, 10 
eritioal of Members of 

the con/woos ana of tiI4 prose. 

It ter purpose were to amberreee the govorament, to swiss e onendel in 
Ike press, or to haves. record of *Wield *endued' t

hat might be Lelpfal to as 

is court, I would igloos* such lottore. lot my rupee 
Is preeleoly whet I stets, 

to have 'moos to suiting reimorta Mot the gevezmaiat is
 rOrhlred to give as wittout 

dolay„ 'althea* Woken ad Araaptiaa, without olivine cheep geese, 

I toteletadthe oompleted Foils= 118, with, cheek, with my latter of 

Decelbor 29, 1949. 

Sineeroly„ 


